WESTERN KZ STAFF BIOS

MADISON HARRIS
KZ COORDINATOR
Madison is currently pursuing a degree in Criminal Justice with a special interest in psychology. She enjoys working with kids and has spent several years as a summer nanny. Madison enjoys Disney movies and country and Hip Hop music. A fun fact about Madison is that she was adopted from Turkmenistan.

AVA GEEN
KZ LEADER
Ava is a senior at Geneva High School. She loves to play soccer and has since she was a little girl. Ava has a big family and is the fifth child. She loves working with kids.

GRACE FOX
KZ LEADER
Grace goes to Batavia High School. She is the youngest and has two older brothers. Grace also has two dogs, a French bulldog and French bulldog/shih tzu mix. She enjoys pop music and any thriller movie.

RYAN KIEPER
KZ LEADER
Ryan goes to Geneva High School. He loves to play basketball and volleyball. He enjoys listening to rap music and his favorite movie is Jaws. Ryan has an older brother Eric that also works at Kids’ Zone and a younger sister.

MIKAYLA RAWLS
KZ LEADER
Mikayla has worked at Nancy’s Pizza for two years. After High School she plans on going to school for Elementary Education.

SOPHIE NUNEZ
KZ LEADER
Sophie is a senior at Geneva High School. She has two cats, loves to dance and hangout with her friends.

WILL DIXON
KZ LEADER
Will plays the trumpet in his school marching band. He loves to play golf in the summer and basketball in the winter. Will is a great drawer and loves music.

LAUREN OSTROWSKI
KZ LEADER
Lauren loves to have fun! She is a competitive dancer at Elite Academy of Dance. Lauren has two dogs and her favorite color is blue. She loves to sing, color, and have fun. Lauren likes all music (besides country) and loves helping others when they need a good friend to rely on.

CONTACT US

Madison Harris
Western KZ Coordinator
mharris@genevaparks.com
630-947-4276

Claire Gornicki
Recreation Coordinator
cgornicki@genevaparks.com
630-262-2210

Kelly Wales
Recreation Supervisor
kwales@genevaparks.com
630-262-2201